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DoodleDoc, your instant friend while waiting
DoodleDoc is a piece of furniture for waiting rooms and lobby’s in hospitals (or
other public spaces). It combines the elements of old fashioned play tables and
modern interactive media.
What?
DoodleDoc is a school table with a built-in drawing pad, connected to a TVscreen. The tablet offers a custom-made application with 2 different functions
(drawing and colouring) for children to use. And provides them with the
possibility of posting their artwork to the outside world by using e-mail, Facebook
and Twitter.
Why?
1. The activities on the drawing pad are meant not only to entertain, but also to
sooth and comfort children who are probably anxious for things ahead.
Drawing gives them relaxation.
2. What they draw or colour is visible to all other visitors, thus creating
a more involved and social atmosphere. The possibility of responding to what the children are doing also helps create
a more informal and ‘close to normal’ waiting environment.
3. DoodleDoc introduces a contemporary solution
to the standard inventory of waiting rooms: tables
offering magazines, comic books, pencils and paper, to
make sure children are keeping busy while waiting for
their doctor’s appointment. DoodleDoc puts an end to the
loose bits & pieces and sets exciting parameters for waiting in anticipation
…
4. DoodleDoc, with its virtual world of
drawing & reading entertainment, thus
meets new and reinforced regulations
on hygiene and health insurance. It’s
made of sustainable materials, and very
easy to clean with environmental proof
products. Its design is both robust and
rounded at the ‘edges’ ( to protect from
injuries).

Material
The DoodleDoc table & taborets
are made of Birch Plywood with
a durable topcoat veneer in
any colour, so as to customize
your personal set of DoodleDocs to the requirements of the
company logo or style. In case
of sponsoring (or donation) it
is of course possible to register
company credits.
Options
The DoodleDoc app, with its basic 3 functions, is included in the purchase. It is
expandable with other options, such as specific hospital information, an introduction
of the staff, or more need-to-know input on diseases, treatment and medication.
(Additional modules means additional costs)
Requirements
The essential requirements for installing DoodleDoc are quite simple: some space
(max. 3m2), a wall to support the TV-screen, a powerstation or electricity source, and
if possible, wireless internet access (Wifi).
With the DoodleDoc installation comes a service contract for the duration of 3
months. It is however - as with the purchase of all hardware/software commodities
- crucial to involve your company’s own technical or IT-specialist in the managing/
maintenance of DoodleDoc.

